
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Entrance Antiphon: As for me, in justice I shall behold your face; I shall be 
filled with the vision of your glory. 
 
Communion Antiphon: Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood 
remains in me and I in him, says the Lord. 
______________________________________________________________ 
PLEASE PRAY FOR MEMBERS OF OUR PARISH COMMUNITY 
 
Our Sick: 
Helen Abbey, Kath Atkins, Richard Hannigan, Hilton Denis, Leanne Frost, Tobias 
Alesana-Rennie, Mary Cunney, Michael Steel, Alexandre Branco, Steve Estrada, 
Janno Punla, Conrad Murray, Therese Grima, Geoff Shalala, Maureen 
McLoughlin.  
 
Deceased Anniversary: Robert Morgan (July 15); Stephanie D’Souza (July 19). 
 
Birthdays: Zach Marrett (July 15); Christopher Borg (July 16); Sonny 
Pettybourne (July 17); Richard Allen, Jennifer Maher, Lisa Snashel (July 18); 
Glen Sommer, Patrick Steel (July 19); Daniel Ng (July 20); Julian Sommer, 
Rebecca Sciberras (July 21).  
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REGULAR WEEKEND 
MASSES:

Saturday 6pm 
Sunday 7:30am 

Sunday 9:30am – Family Mass 
with Children’s Liturgy 

 

WEEKDAY SERVICES - 7am 
Monday: Communion Service 

Tuesday - Friday: Mass 
 
 

Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament 

Saturday 3:30pm - 5:30pm 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday  4pm - 5pm 

 
 

Baptisms & Weddings 
By appointment 

 
 

 

PARISH MINISTRIES: 
To offer assistance/make 
enquiries contact the following 
people or the Parish office: 
 
-  Altar Servers; Eucharistic 
 Ministers & Acolytes:   
  Rosemary 9667 2955 
-  Readers; Public School 
 Catechists:  
 Josette 0409 662 468 
- Visiting the sick, elderly  

& lonely: 
Grainne 9663 3945 

- Music & Choir:  
  Phil 0423 233 109 
-  Youth: Phil 0423 233 109  
-  St Vincent de Paul:  
             Bernard 0408 114 789 
-  RCIA: Michael Steel  
  0415 437 132 
-  Morning Tea:  
  Helen 0414 397 105 
 
OLSH Sisters: 9663 4211 
 

ANNUAL RECEIPTS: Receipts for donations made through our Parish during 
the 2017 financial year are available for collection. 

     HEART CONFERENCE FOR WOMEN 

     Interested parishioners are   
     encouraged/invited to attend the  
     Heart Conference which is presented 
     by Rosemary Downes (wife of the 
“Catholic Guy” Bruce Downes who is well-known throughout the 
Archdiocese of Sydney).  The Catholic Guy is the name of the organisation 
which spreads the Word of God through media sources not only in the 
Archdiocese of Sydney but Internationally. Rosemary Cooley has attended 
the Heart Conferences and Fr. Greg has prebooked 5 tickets at a cost of 
$100.00 each, which was an early bird offer, in the hope that some women 
from our parish might be interested in attending.  The Conference will be 
held from 19th - 21st October 2017 at the RSL in Fairfield. You can attend 
1 day of the Conference or preferably all 2 1/2 days.  More details can be 
found on the Church notice board or you may also wish to contact 
Rosemary Cooley on 9667 2955.   
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ROSTERS Readers Extra Eucharistic Ministers 
6pm This G Norton/ H Walker G Di Cristo/ A Lobo 

Next L Azzopardi/ D Silveira P Di Cristo/ T Poulton 
7:30am This P Murphy/ M Burns K Atkins 

Next B Miles/ M Satya J Sciberras 
9:30am This J Maher/ L Fenotti L Steel 

Next P Paredes/ N Paredes J Buist 
Counters This D Tolliver/ M Cunney/ J Buist 

Next N Shalala/ T Ellery/ E Di Cristo 
 

MASS CONTRIBUTIONS:  
Thank you for your contributions 
towards our Parish. You can also 

contribute via weekly envelopes or 
electronic transfer:  

Our bank details are:   
Account Name:  

Rosebery Parish Church Account   
BSB: 062 784   

Account No.: 537 5002 

We thank Laing+Simmons Rosebery for the printing of this week’s bulletin.  

FEAST DAYS THIS WEEK 
 

Sat, 15th July St Bonaventure   
Sun, 16th July Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Thurs, 20th July St Apollinaris 
Fri, 21st July St Lawrence of Brindisi 
    
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Amidst the silence, find Him 
City Silence is a weekly Holy Hour for young adults (aged 
18-35) at St Mary’s Cathedral every Tuesday evening from 
6:30-7:30pm. City Silence is an opportunity to bring 
before the Lord – truly present on the altar – your joys, 
sorrows, hopes and intentions. Led by a different priest 
and animated by different musicians each week; City 
Silence includes times of silence,  
reflection, scripture, and song;  
confessions are always available.  
Following City Silence everyone  
is welcome to a casual dinner  
at a nearby restaurant. 

Our Lady of Terzito 
The 86th anniversary of Our Lady of Terzito will be 
celebrated at Our Lady Queen of Peace, Gladesville (cnr 
Victoria & Westminster Roads) with Mass at 1.30pm on 
Sunday 23 July, in OLQP church followed by a 
procession in the street. The feast day will be preceded 
by a triduum in the church with Mass at 7.15pm 
including the Rosary on Thursday 20, Friday 21 and 
Saturday 22 July. Everyone is most welcome. 
 

“…so the word that goes from 
my mouth does not return to 
me empty, without carrying 
out my will and succeeding 
in what it was sent to do” 

Isaiah 55:11 
 

   Our recent school holiday  
   Play days for children…. 

   The kids had so much fun with  
   each other playing various  
   games. We especially thank  
   Piera and Brenda for 
volunteering their time in organising these days for the 
children while they are on school break & we look 
forward to the next play days! 

Here is a photograph of a few kids in front of their 
creatively made bowling alley! 

 Movie Afternoon 
 BROOKLYN 

  Young Irish immigrant Eilis Lace (Saoirse 
  Ronan) navigates her way through 1950s 
  Brooklyn. Lured by the promise of  
  America, Eilis departs Ireland and the 
comfort of her mother's home for the shores of  
New York City. 

Sunday, 23rd July at 1:30pm 
St Joseph Parish Hall 

If you require transportation please contact Rosemary 
on 0438 673 860.  

 

RCIC NEWS:  This week we began preparations for 
our young children to receive their First Holy 
Communion in 4 weeks time.   Please pray for these 
children, their families and the RCIC leaders during 
this time that they will receive and pass on our Faith 
teachings with open hearts and minds. "Jesus 
exclaimed: 'I bless you, Father.... for revealing these 
things to mere children.'" 

  The Mustard Seed Bookshop 

   The new bookshop and cafe is  
   located at...  
 

Shop 1, 133 Liverpool St Sydney, The Polding Centre 
Ph: 02 9646 9000 

https://www.mustardseed.org.au/ 
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The Living Word    15th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year A

Galilee
Lake
road
shore
soil
stories
sun
teach

Wordsearch
Try to find these words:

Which of these four plants is the one bearing fruit?

birds
boat
crowd
farmer

St Mary of Magdala was a disciple of 
Christ who was healed by him when 
he cast out seven devils. She stood 

at the foot of the cross as Jesus died, and 
went to the tomb to anoint his body on the 
morning of Easter Sunday. She was the first 
witness to Jesus’ resurrection when she 
found his tomb empty. In St Mark’s Gospel, 
it is Mary Magdalene to whom the risen 
Jesus first appears and further to this, in  
St John’s account, Jesus gives her a 
message to pass on to his brethren. Since 
the time of Pope Gregory the Great, a 
tradition in the Western church arose that 
identified Mary Magdalene as the unnamed 
sinner who anointed Christ’s feet, and 
Mary of Bethany, the sister of Martha and 
Lazarus. But since 1969 the new Roman 
calendar has rejected this belief entirely. 



First Reading   Is 55:10-11
A reading from the prophet Isaiah
The rain makes the earth fruitful.

Thus says the Lord: ‘As the rain and the snow 
come down from the heavens and do not 
return without watering the earth, making it 
yield and giving growth to provide seed for the 
sower and bread for the eating, so the word 
that goes from my mouth does not return to 
me empty, without carrying out my will and 
succeeding in what it was sent to do.’

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 64:10-14. R. Lk 8:8

(R.)  The seed that falls on good ground  
will yield a fruitful harvest.

1. You care for the earth, give it water,
	 you	fill	it	with	riches.
 Your river in heaven brims over
 to provide its grain.  (R.)
2. And thus you provide for the earth;
 you drench its furrows,
 you level it, soften it with showers,
 you bless its growth.  (R.)
3. You crown the year with your goodness.
	 Abundance	flows	in	your	steps,
 in the pastures of the wilderness  

it	flows.		(R.)
4. The hills are girded with joy,
	 the	meadows	covered	with	flocks,
 the valleys are decked with wheat.
 They shout for joy, yes, they sing.  (R.)

Second Reading   Rom 8:18-23
A reading from the letter of St Paul  
to the Romans
All creation is waiting for the revelation of the 
children of God.

I think that what we suffer in this life can 
never be compared to the glory, as yet 
unrevealed, which is waiting for us. The whole 
creation is eagerly waiting for God to reveal 
his sons. It was not for any fault on the part of 
creation that it was made unable to attain its 
purpose, it was made so by God; but creation 
still retains the hope of being freed, like us, 
from its slavery to decadence, to enjoy the 
same freedom and glory as the children of 
God. From the beginning till now the entire 
creation, as we know, has been groaning in 
one great act of giving birth; and not only 
creation,	but	all	of	us	who	possess	the	first-
fruits of the Spirit, we too groan inwardly as 
we wait for our bodies to be set free.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
The seed is the word of God,  

Christ is the sower;
all who come to him will live for ever.
Alleluia!

Gospel   Mt 13:1-23
(or shorter form Mt 13:1-9)
A reading from the holy Gospel  
according to Matthew
A sower went out to sow.

Jesus left the house and sat by the lakeside, 
but such crowds gathered round him that he got 
into a boat and sat there. The people all stood 
on the beach, and he told them many things  
in parables.
He said, ‘Imagine a sower going out to sow. 
As he sowed, some seeds fell on the edge of 
the path, and the birds came and ate them 
up. Others fell on patches of rock where they 
found little soil and sprang up straight away, 
because there was no depth of earth; but as 
soon as the sun came up they were scorched 
and, not having any roots, they withered away. 
Others fell among thorns, and the thorns grew 
up and choked them. Others fell on rich soil and 
produced their crop, some a hundredfold, some 
sixty, some thirty. Listen, anyone who has ears!’
Then the disciples went up to him and asked, 
‘Why do you talk to them in parables?’ 
‘Because’ he replied ‘the mysteries of the 
kingdom of heaven are revealed to you, but they 
are not revealed to them. For anyone who has 
will be given more, and he will have more than 
enough; but from anyone who has not, even 
what he has will be taken away. The reason 
I talk to them in parables is that they look 
without seeing and listen without hearing or 
understanding. So in their case this prophecy of 
Isaiah	is	being	fulfilled:

You will listen and listen again,  
but not understand,

see and see again, but not perceive.
For the heart of this nation has grown coarse,
their ears are dull of hearing,
and they have shut their eyes,
for fear they should see with their eyes,
hear with their ears,
understand with their heart,
and be converted
and be healed by me.

‘But happy are your eyes because they see, 
your ears because they hear! I tell you solemnly, 
many prophets and holy men longed to see 
what you see, and never saw it; to hear what you 
hear, and never heard it.
‘You, therefore, are to hear the parable of the 
sower. When anyone hears the word of the 
kingdom without understanding, the evil one 
comes and carries off what was sown in his 
heart: this is the man who received the seed 
on the edge of the path. The one who received 
it on patches of rock is the man who hears the 
word and welcomes it at once with joy. But he 
has no root in him, he does not last; let some 
trial come, or some persecution on account of 
the word, and he falls away at once. The one 
who received the seed in thorns is the man who 
hears the word, but the worries of this world 
and the lure of riches choke the word and so he 
produces nothing. And the one who received the 
seed in rich soil is the man who hears the word 
and understands it; he is the one who yields a 
harvest and produces now a hundredfold, now 
sixty, now thirty.’
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Reflection   
by Michael Tate

Here is Jesus telling another story 
about nature, in this case about soil 
good enough to bear a crop. Is he just 
a keen observer of the farmers of his 
time? No.

Throughout the Gospels there is a 
harmony between Jesus and the 
natural creation of a profound kind.

But St Paul intuited that link at a 
profound level in the case of the Risen 
Lord. This led him to make the most 
amazing claim that:

‘The creation itself would be set free 
from its slavery to decay in order to 
share the freedom associated with the 
glory of the children of God.’

We, and the whole cosmos, share the 
legacy of a common destiny brought 
about by the powerful victory of Christ 
over	 the	 final	 instance	 of	 decay,	
destruction and every type of death.

We could pause a moment to pray with 
the angels as we do at every Mass:

‘Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.’

mtate@bigpond.com


